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CHARLESTON HEADBOARD: W88022, Shalimar Embroidery 
in cream on natural with Bronze Renaissance #9 nail heads. 
Wallpaper: T5054, Hakka Grass.
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sizes available
7747–H61 Double/Queen:  61" wide x 61" high x 4" deep   

7747–H80 King:  80" wide x 61" high x 4" deep

Twin under development, please call for specifics

CHARLESTON HEADBOARD
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7747–H61
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The graceful curves of the Charleston Headboard ascend to a 

sweeping arc that creates a beautiful bed. Button accents mimic 

tufting without distorting a patterned fabric. The 2-1/2 inch 

fabric border is accented with self-welting or optional contrast 

welting, decorative cord or nail head trim. All headboards have 

upholstered legs, pre-drilled with bolt holes to attach to a metal 

bed frame. Our 61" wide headboards have two sets of bolt holes, 

designed to fit both 54" Double and 60" Queen size mattresses. 

Bedding will fill out a Double size mattress so that the finished  

bed will look just right. 

sizes available
7747–H61 Double/Queen:  61" wide x 61" high x 4" deep

7747–H80 King:  80" wide x 61" high x 4" deep

Twin under development, please call for specifics 

standard features
Self-welting on front and back outer edges of border 

Legs upholstered in matching fabric

Pre-drilled screw holes on upholstered legs for easy  

    attachment to bed frame

COM yardage
7747–H61 Double/Queen:

6 yards of plain 54" fabric

6.5 yards for repeat of 2–14"

7 yards for repeat of 15–27"

7.5 yards for repeat of 28–36"

For larger repeats, please call for yardage requirements.

7747–H80 King:

8 yards of plain 54" fabric     

9 yards for repeat of 2–14"

10 yards for repeat of 15–27"

11 yards for repeat of 28–36"

For larger repeats, please call for yardage requirements.

as shown
7747–H61

Fabric: W88022, Shalimar Embroidery in cream on natural

    from Cypress Prints

Optional nail head trim: Bronze Renaissance #9
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CHARLESTON HEADBOARD

7747–H61

Plain option available,
please call for price and yardage

Diamond tufted option available,
please call for price and yardage302
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sizes available
7746–H61 Double/Queen:  61" wide x 56" high x 4" deep   

7746–H80 King:  80" wide x 56" high x 4" deep

Twin under development, please call for specifics

RIDGEWOOD HEADBOARD
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7746–H61
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The Ridgewood Headboard is an elegant showcase for a beautiful 

fabric—perhaps a large-scale damask, a dramatic ikat, grand floral, 

colorful toile or handsome tapestry. The pattern will play out on the 

broad expanse of the upholstered headboard, framed by a 4-inch 

border, set off with welting or optional nail head trim. All headboards 

have upholstered legs, pre-drilled with bolt holes to attach to a 

metal bed frame. Our 61" wide headboards have two sets of bolt 

holes, designed to fit both 54" Double and 60" Queen size  

mattresses. Bedding will fill out a Double size mattress so  

that the finished bed will look just right. 

sizes available
7746–H61 Double/Queen:  61" wide x 56" high x 4" deep

7746–H80 King:  80" wide x 56“ high x 4" deep

Twin under development, please call for specifics 

standard features
Self-welting on inner and outer edges of border 

Legs upholstered in matching fabric

Pre-drilled screw holes on upholstered legs for easy  

    attachment to bed frame

COM yardage
7746–H61 Double/Queen:

6 yards of plain 54" fabric

6.5 yards for repeat of 2–14"

7 yards for repeat of 15–27"

7.5 yards for repeat of 28–36"

For larger repeats, please call for yardage requirements.

7746–H80 King:

8 yards of plain 54" fabric     

9 yards for repeat of 2–14"

10 yards for repeat of 15–27"

11 yards for repeat of 28–36"

For larger repeats, please call for yardage requirements.

as shown
7746–H61

Fabric: F96059, Papagayo in cream from Anniversary Prints
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RIDGEWOOD HEADBOARD

7746–H61

Button backed option available,
please call for price and yardage

Diamond tufted option available,
please call for price and yardage304
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sizes available
7745–H61 Double/Queen:  61" wide x 56" high x 4" deep   

7745–H80 King:  80" wide x 56" high x 4" deep

Twin under development, please call for specifics

SONOMA HEADBOARD
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7745–H61
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Biscuit tufting defines the luxe linear style of the Sonoma Headboard. 

This is true tufting—with pleats carefully aligned between the tufts. 

Fabrics in solid textures or small repeats as well as fine leathers work 

well with biscuit tufting. The Sonoma Headboard can appear more 

masculine in leather or heavy linen, more feminine in damask, velvet 

or matelassé. All headboards have upholstered legs, pre-drilled with 

bolt holes to attach to a metal bed frame. Our 61" wide headboards 

have two sets of bolt holes, designed to fit both 54" Double and 

60" Queen size mattresses. Bedding will fill out a Double size  

mattress so that the finished bed will look just right. 

sizes available
7745–H61 Double/Queen:  61" wide x 56" high x 4" deep

7745–H80 King:  80" wide x 56" high x 4" deep

Twin under development, please call for specifics 

standard features
Biscuit tufting 

Legs upholstered in matching fabric

Self-welting at outer edge of frame 

Pre-drilled screw holes on upholstered legs for easy  

    attachment to bed frame

COM yardage
7745–H61 Double/Queen:

7 yards of plain 54" fabric

8 yards for repeat of 2–14"

9 yards for repeat of 15–27"

10 yards for repeat of 28–36"

For larger repeats, please call for yardage requirements.

7745–H80 King:

9 yards of plain 54” fabric     

10 yards for repeat of 2–14"

11 yards for repeat of 15–27"

12 yards for repeat of 28–36"

For larger repeats, please call for yardage requirements.

as shown
7745–H61

Fabric: AF10132, Dune in neutral from Anna French 

    Neutrals and Naturals

SONOMA HEADBOARD

7745–H61

Diamond tufted option available,
please call for price and yardage

Button backed option available,
please call for price and yardage
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